
ByteScout Launches New HTML to PDF
Function on its Cloud Platform PDF.co

Easily convert HTML and links to high-

quality PDF documents in the cloud.

WILMINGTON, UNITED STATES,

October 28, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Digital transformation solutions

company ByteScout today announced it has added HTML to PDF functionality to its cloud

platform PDF.co.  The new option includes support for templates for fast and effortless PDF

generation.

ByteScout’s PDF.co is the API platform for developers who need to add PDF manipulation, data

extraction, and PDF tools to their apps. PDF.co can be used directly or via plugins for Zapier,

Integromat, UiPath, BluePrism, Automation Anywhere, and 300+ other popular

platforms. Dozens of source code samples for Javascript, PHP, Java, C#, Python, Powershell, and

others are also available for Enterprise users.

PDF.co’s new HTML to PDF feature provides support for high-quality PDF generation based on

HTML. It also fully supports CSS styles, Javascript, Mustache, and Handlebars templates. By using

templates developers can re-use the same template again and provide different input data.

Handlebars and Mustache are the popular open-source semantic templates languages with

hundreds of ready to use templates.

HTML to PDF functionality is available via scalable and secure API platform PDF.co and as an on-

premise version that can be installed on your own server with a full set of PDF and data

extraction features available for both open and offline environments.

ABOUT BYTESCOUT

ByteScout is one of the top vendors of digital transformation tools, solutions, and API. ByteScout

They have been providing data extraction tools that are used by Fortune 500 companies, helping

raise efficiency and streamline business processes. ByteScout Their offerings include secure,

scalable cloud-based Web API and on-premise Software Development Kits (SDK) for data

extraction, rendering, and enhancement.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://pdf.co/rest-web-api
https://pdf.co/zapier
https://pdf.co/how-to-generate-pdf-invoice-from-template-sample-1


ByteScout offers development-friendly products using the latest and most sophisticated

technologies. With their customer support, ByteScout is also proud of providing developer-

focused customer support where customers can speak directly with the engineers and

developers for assistance and troubleshooting.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/529420811

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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